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**MORNING WORSHIP**

9:30 Sunday School    Robert Staples
10:45 Prayer Service  Deacon Board
11:00 Call to Worship  
Processional -  
Scripture - Lord's Prayer  
Congregational Hymn Choir  
Mission Prayer Mission Offering  
Selection Choir  
Announcements - Visitor Acknowledgement  
Offertory  
"Every man according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give: not grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver". 11 Corinthians 9:7  
Selection Choir  
Pastoral Prayer - Notes  
Song Service Choir  
Hymn Dr. Watt  
Sermon Rev. R.D. Holloway  
Invitation  
Selection Choir  
Benediction

**EVENING WORSHIP**

6:00 Baptist Training Union C. Reed, Dir.

**PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH**

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**FEBRUARY 6, 1967**

Feb. 6 Regular Communion Services at 7:00 P.M. Come back and bring your family.

Feb. 12 The Senior Choir will hold it's Annual Tea at 4:00 P.M. at the home of Mrs. I. Neal, 130 Lemon Street.

Feb. 20 A Musical Program will be held at 7:30 P.M. by Mrs. L. Gilmore as a State Rally project.

Feb. 27 The State Rally which is sponsored by the Sunday School Dept. will end at 7:00 P.M. R. Staples, General Superintendent.

The White Rose Club will be selling Tags for Easter as a financial project. Let us support them in this endeavor, Mrs. E. Frazier is President of this group.

**MEN'S DAY IS THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN MARCH**

**OUR SICK**

Mrs. Aurelia Clark  Meyer Memorial  
Mrs. Gertrude Taylor 1491 Jefferson  
Mrs. Fannie Wyatt 24 Camp  
Mother Charlotte Gadley Millard Fillmore  
Mrs. Emma Robinson 253 Hickory  
Dea. Sylvester Haggins 74 Florida  

Report all Sick & Announcements to the Clerk  
Mrs. M. Murray - TT5-4021 - Res. Ph.
OUR SICK CON'D.

Mother Ella Brown 263 Southampton
Daniel Wilson 119 Kensington
Mrs. Ophelia Hutcherson 152 Northampton
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen State Hosp.
Dea. Jack Robinson 253 Hickory
Mrs. Emma Dixon 90 Monroe
Wilson Perdue 32 Eaton

FINANCE REPORT FOR JANUARY, 1967

Envelopes $1,887.64
General Offering 325.72
Mortgage Fund 171.53
New Year's Eve Services 28.41
Drive (Mid-Winter) 199.00
Clubs 296.50

$2,908.80

REV. R. D. HOLLOWAY, MINISTER